If you already have an account and would like to register a property, sign in to your account and click on the parcel number (account number).

Based on your search, items will come up with the option to pay the bill. To link the property to your account, click on “Account [parcel number]” on the top left.

This will take you to a page with the parcel information. Click “add these bills to My Account” on the middle right of the screen. You may need to scroll down.
Confirm the situs address and if correct, click “continue”

Add Account #005-166-040

Confirm Property

Confirm Ownership Period

PIN Requested

Confirm this Account

Address
1 SOLANO ST
BRISBANE, CA

Legal Description
1.264 AC MOL ADJ SLY TO PARCEL A OF PM VOL 42/44.45
ACREAGE CITY OF BRISBANE

Assessed Values
Exemptions: $0

Continue

Confirm your ownership period and click “request pin”

Add Account #005-166-040

Confirm Property

Confirm Ownership Period

PIN Requested

Confirm Ownership Period

- Purchase date unavailable - Current

Back

Request PIN
Click “ok” once you have read and understand the message:

The Tax Collector will mail a PIN code to the last known address for the asseesee of record. To enable advanced features this PIN must be submitted via the My Properties page or the Account Details page.

This will prompt the Tax Collector’s Office to confirm if the parcel is deemed to be yours. You may exit the website or browse for other properties.

- Confirm Property
- Confirm Ownership Period
- PIN Requested

A request has been sent to the Tax Collector’s office. If approved, a PIN code will be mailed to the last known address for the asseesee of record. Please allow 3-5 business days after processing. Upon receipt of the PIN code, please submit the code in the PIN submission field via the My Properties page or the Account Details page.

Return to Account #005-166-040
Search for other accounts
Once approved, the Tax Collector’s Office will send you a letter in the mail with a pin number. The next time you log in, there will be an area for you to enter your pin number in the provided area.

Congrats! You have now linked the property to your account. You can view it anytime under My Properties. If you would like to unlink an account, contact the Tax Office by clicking on the live chat link (above) or call 866-220-0308.